HOW TO PURCHASE TICKETS

1. Visit: www.kingsticketsave.com/teacherappreciation
   - Locate Woodbridge Elementary School on the drop down menu
   - Enter promo code: teacher

2. Return this form with payment to: Charlene VanAllen,
   3222 Winona Way, North Highlands, CA 95660

3. Fax order form with payment to (916) 928-9794

4. Mail order form with payment to: Sleep Train Arena,
   Attn: Julie DeLoa,
   One Sports Parkway, Sacramento, CA 95834

KINGS CONTACT
Julie DeLoa at (916) 928-6933 or jdeloa@kings.com

Support Sacramento County’s Teacher of the Year and watch the Kings take on the Phoenix Suns!

- Honored teacher receives two complimentary tickets!
- Top selling school will win a Kings rally at their school (200 ticket minimum).
- Every school that sells a minimum of 100 tickets will win their choice of an appearance at its school by Kings Mascot or one hour of court time on the Kings court!
- Groups of 20+ will have their group name displayed on KingsVision.

Ticket Orders Due By: February 1, 2013